
PARDONS AND 
PAROLES : Special trial judge has no authority 

to parole a defendant, and the su ccessor 
of the judge in the jud icial circuit 
where t he case was tri ed still maintains 
jurisd iction. 

September 14. 1939 

Mr . Robert c. Edson, Director 
Board of Probation a nd Parole 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir' 

We are in rece.i pt of your request for an opinion. 
under date of September 9th, 1939, which reads aa fol
lows& 

"Porter Newman was charged with attempted 
arson a nd was tried by jury i n the Circuit ' 
Court of Gentr7 County . Honorable Thomas 
A. Cummings. Jud .e of Judicial Circuit No. 
4, was disqualified 1n t he case. Honorable 
Rex Moore, then Judge of Judicial Circuit 
No. 3. was c~ed in bJ ~udse C~gs. and 
did, on September 21. 193~ . pr e s ide at t he 
said causo in the Circuit Court of Gentry 
County. The Jury r eturned a ver dict of 
guilty, to which they affixed a separate 
recommendation on t he part of t he Jury that 
the defendant be paroled. In compliance with 
the recommendation of t he jury the defendant 
was sentenced by Judge Uoo~e to two years in 
the penitentiary and then was paroled. 

"Since that time Judge Cummings has d ied . 
Honorable Ellia Beavers has been elected and 
is now serving aa Judge of Judicial Circuit 
No. 4. Judge Hoare has been relieved of his 
duties by mandate of the peop~e. and the 
Honorable v. c. Rose ia now sening as Judge 
of Judicial Circuit No. 3. 
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•Judge Moore states that he was called 
i n this case as Judge of the Third Judicial 
Circui t to serve as a Special Judge under 
the statute. He further states that he was 
not recommended as a member of the Bar as 
a Special Judge of t h e case. 

"The question we would like to determine i s-
does Judge a-avera. as Judge of Judi cial 
Circuit No. 4, in which t he defendant was 
t ried , maintain his jurisd iction, or does 
Judge Roae, the succesaor of Judge Moore, t he 
Special Judge and also Trial Judge, maintain 
jurisdiction or does jurisdiction remain with 
Judge Moore aa a member of the Bar ? 

Section 3648 R. s . Misaouri, 1929 , reads as fol
lows& 

~en anJ indictment or criminal prose
cution ahall be pending in any circuit court 
or crtm1nal court, the judge of said c ourt 
ahall be deemed 1.ncompetent to hea.r and try 
aaid cauae 1n eithe r of the f ollowing cases & 
Firat, when t he judge of the court i n which 
said case ia pending is near of kin to the 
defendant by blood or marriageJ or, aecond, 
when t he offense charged is alleged to have 
been committed a gainst the person or propert y 
of such judge, or some per~on near of kin 
to h~ by blood or marr i age} or, t hird, when 
t he Judge ia in anywiae i nt erested or pre Ju
diced, or shall have been counsel i n the 
cauaeJ or, fourth, when the def endant shall 
make and tile an aff i davit, supported by the 
aff i davit of at least two reputable persons , 
not of kin to or counsel for the defendant, 
that the judge of the court in which said 
cause is pending will not afford him a fair 
trial." 
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Section 3651. R. s. Missouri, 1929, partially reads 
as followas 

•1r, 1n an7 case. the judge shall be incompe
tent to sit. tor any ot the causes mentioned 
1n section 36481 and no person to try the case 
will serve when elected aa ~eh special judge, 
the judge of aa1d court ahall in either cas• 
set the case down for trial on some day of the 
term, or on some day as e-arly as pnotieable in 
vacation, and notifY and request another cir~ 
cult or criminal judge to try the caseJ • 
* * * • 

Section ~eol, supra, in l9li was known aa Sec. 
399•, R. s. Missouri. This aection was paased upon 1n 
the case of State v. Ke.117. 274 s. w. 7~1, 1. c. 733, 
par. 3• where the court aa1dt 

• * * * Was Judge Ing such judge on the 
day he attempted to grant the parole-e? When 
he appeared and assumed the duties of trial 
judge 1n th.e case or State v. Mo-rgan and 
Burn-ett he thereupon became 1n'Yeated with the 
power ot whicb the regular judge had been de• 
prived by the filing of the 41aqualify1ng af
fidavit• by the defendants. That power ia 
defined and delimited by sectiona 3991 and 
3994 (R. s. 1919) of the o~n.ge of venue atat
ut•• The appl1catory parta of thoae aeetiona 
are ae fol1owa: Section Z991a 

"' VJhen &nJ indictment or criminal prose
cution shall be pending ln any circuit court 
or criminal court, the judge of a aid court 
sball be deemed 1ncompete,nt to bear and tr7 
aaid cause * * * when the def endant shall 
make and file an af~idavit~ aupported by the 
a£f1davit or at least two reputable persona. 
not of kin to or eounaal for the defendant, 
that the judge of the court in which said 
cause ia pending will not afford hbn a fair 
trial. t 
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•secti on 3994i 

•• rr. in &n7 case, the judge ahall be incompe
tent to ait, for any of the causes ment ioned 
in section Si9l, ~ * * the judge of said 
court ahall * * * set the case down tor 
trial • * * and notitJ and request another 
circuit or criminal Judge to tr7 the caseJ 
and it shall be the dutJ ot the judge so re
quested to appear and hold the court at the 
time appointed for the trial of aaid eaaeJ 
and he shall, during the trial ot said case, 
poasesa all the powers and pertora all tM 
duties of t he judge at a regular ter.m ot said 
court.• 

"The first divests the regular judge ot the 
power •to hear and try said cause' J the 
second confers upon t he judp called in 'all 
the powers • * * of t he judge at a regu.l.ar 
term ot said court,• 'during the trial ot 
sai4 case.• In other words, the special 
judge is i nvested with all. the powers of a 
trial judge which are neceasarJ or adequate 
tor the judicial ascertainment of the fact 
ot defendant's guilt or innocence. When 
that fact is so determined, his power i pso 
facto ceases. State v. Shea, g5 Mo. 85, 8 
s . w. 408J Ex parte Clay, 98 Mo. 578 , 11 
s. w. 998J St~te v. Wofford, 111 Mo. 526, 
20 s • • • 2~. 

•ot course, the special Judge m&J paaa on 
the motion for a new trial. grant an appeal, 
settle the bill of exceptions, etc. Thia 
because such matters., being but procedural 
stepe to be taken in arriving at the ultimate 
determination ot defendant'• guilt or innocence, 
are so related to the trial of the cause as to 
be deemad incident t hereto. But t he granting 
of a parole haa naught to do with the aacer
ta1nment ot guilt or innocence. It presupposes 
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the defendant's guilt·. An application 
for parole cannot be entertained unti~ 
atter a judgment of conviction baa been 
rendered ( aeotiona 4156 and 415'7, R. s . 
1sag) and that judgment baa become a 
finality (section 4167. R. s . 19li)• 
Tbe granting of a parole, therefore~ 
whether it be deemed a condit i onal sua
pension of aentenoe or a conditional par• 
don ia no part of the trial of a oauae which 
culminate• in a Judgment of convic ion, nor 
ia it i~ &nJ ... ,. incident ~hereto. No ap
peal lay from the judgment entere on the 
pleaa p~lltJ ot detendante Uor g n and 
Burnett. It was a final determin i on of 
the caus • When Judge Ing r endere that 
Judgmen bia powers and dutiea as apecial 
Judge c to an end. Conaequentl,. he was 
not the judge or the Cape Girardeau county 
circuit court on the 3lat day of August. 
192!, for &OJ purpoae wbateYer.• 

Under the holding of the above caae the court made 
no diatinction between a special Judge elected under 
Section 3649 R. s . Missouri, 1929, or a judge requested 
to aerYe under Section 3651, supra. In the Kelly case 
the court held that a ap4tcial judge or a requested 
Judge did not have power to parole,. even t hough they 
aat aa a trial judge 1n the trial o~ a ease, but they 
did kold that t he s pecial Judge.or reqQested judge,bad 
the authority to pasa upon motions t or new triala, 
granting or an appea.l and t he signing up ot billa of 
exception. Under the ruling of thia ~aae !.udge Rex 
Moore, then lUdse of JUdicial Circuit No. 3• and aet• 
ing as a special or requested judge of Judicial C1r-
cu1 t No. 4, wa.a not authorized in the p&r.o!ing of the 
defendant atter the aentence 1n conformit7 wtth t he 
Jury •erdict. In that event the jurisdiction of t he 
defendant at111 remained with t he Judge of t he Judicial 
Circuit No. 6 1 who was at that t ~e t he Honorable Thomas 
A. Cummings . 
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In your request you atat e that Judge Cummings 
has died. and the Honorable Ell1-• Beavers has been elected 
and ia now serYing as Judge of Judicial C. ireuit No. 4• 
There 1a no question but the present Judge or Judicial 
C1reu1t No. 4 has jurisdiction over th~ defendant for 
the reason t hat he is a successor to all o~ the powers 
and duttea inherent to Judicial Circuit No. 4. It waa 
so held 1n t he case of 8 t ·ate v. Meae1no. :SO s. w. 2d 
760 .• 1. c.., '1{)6., par. f,. where the court sai·d: 

-we have found no G&se in which the autnority 
of the sueceeaor of the trial ju4ge to determine 
on 1ta merit• a motion for new trial or to aettle 
and sign a bill of exc-ept1ontt was denied on the 
ground that it would be a denial or abridgement 
ot the conetitutional right to trial by Jury. 
While· there are a! number or ~arly cases denying 
the authorit7. where no atatute conferred it. 
for reasona g1venf in Baae v. Swj_ngler and u. s. 
v . Har~llng et al~~ aupra., t he tendency of later 
decision• 1n both, rederal and stat e juriad1et1ons 
is to recognise it. especial ly since stenogr aphy 
has come into general use as a means of preserv
ing the evidence and incidents of t he trial. Aa 
said in People v . McConnell~ 156 I ll. 192, •o 
N. E. 608, 61~1 •Every ~ac111ty possessed by 
the trial judge- ezo~pt that of a personal 
reoo1lection, is within the power or h is aue
eeasor in office. * * * " 

In thia case • conv1et!on ns had and the death penalty 
assessed, but bef ore a motion for new tr1al waa heard 
the t.r1al judge died, and the court held the · neif -au~ 
cesaor hAd the author1t7 to pass upon the motion for 
new trial• although he had not heard the ev1denoe in 
the ea.ae . In the caae· ot Kel.ly., supra, t'he cause •• 
tried by Spe.cial Judge Ing. who-. after conviction. 
paroled the "-f&ndant• but the regular Judge, Frank Kelly, 
ordered the ~ttanoe of a capias execution ' for tn. col• 
lection ot the tinea and coats which bad been a ojudged 
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a gainst the defendants in t he cause. directed 
the aheriff of Cape u irardeau County to coll t t he fines 
and eoata on May 21st . 1923. and on August l at . 1923• 
Jud8e Ing. the Spec ial Judge made an order paroling the 
defendants from the fine and jail sentence . On a writ 
of prohibition. at the relation of the sheriff• who, on 
account of t he parole i ssued by Judge Ing, refused to 
serve t he execution. the writ of prohibition was dismissed 
for the reason that Judbe Ing bad no authority to parole 
defendants . 

CONCLUSION 

In view of t he above authorit i es, 1t is the opinion 
of this depart~nt that Jud~e Rex Moore , then Judge of 
Judicial Circui t No. 3. and later acting ae a special 
judge , or reques ted judge. of Judicial Circuit No. 4, 
was not authorized to parole defendant convicted i n the 
trial of t he cause where he was the trial judge . 

I t is further t he opini on of t hi s department that 
the jurisdiction of t he defe n 5a nt tried by Judge Rex 
Moore , as speci al judge or requested jud3e, still re 
mained in t he Judge of the Judicial f; ircuit No. 4, as 
to parole matters . 

It is further t he opinion of this department that 
s inee Judge Thomas A. Cumminge has been succeeded by 
Judge Beavers. a s Judge of Judicial Circuit No. 4, the 
jurisdiction of the parolee remain a with Judge Beavers . 

It is further the opini on of t his department tba t 
since Judge Rex Moore , as acting and requested judge of 
Judicial Circuit No . 4, was not authorised to issue a 
parole under t he Kelly ease. his •uecessor Judge Rose , 
now J~ ge of Judicial Circuit o. 3 , cannot mainta in 
Jurisdiction of the defenda.nt or have an execution 
issued t hereunder . 

In rendering t he above opinion we are not unmind
ful of the eaae of Ex parte J . Sherwood Smith, 232 ' Mo. 
App. 5211 t he opinion 1n which was rendered in March, 
1g39. Thia ease ia 1n direct conflict with the case of 
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State v. Kelly, 274 S·• w. 2d '731. I n the Smith eaae 
t he Sprinj field Court of Appeale has held that a special 
judge mat parole, b7 reason of certain laws enacted in 
1937, page 403• We are still compelled to rely on the 
Supreme Cou~t deeia1on until the Court of Appeals' decis ion 
ia finally adjudicated. The i ssues in t he Court of Appeal 
case are now pending 1n t he Supreme Court of the State ot 
Missouri. by way or a Writ of Prohibition. which case is 
set to be heard en b'a\\9 on October 4th, 1939 . The case 
i n the Supreme court Xs listed as State ex r el WiAkerson 
v. Kelly, J . ' 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. J . BURKE 
Assietant Attorney General 

APPROVED & 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) ~ttorney General . 

WJB &RW 
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